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Capital Punishment and tho Re
ception to Iresidont Dole was tho
subjoct of a lecture dolivorod last
night by Rev Frank Do Witt Tal
mngo iu JolTorson Park Prosbytoriau
Church Of tho first of tho subjoot
after doclariug hiuisolf in favor of
capital puuishmeut where proof of
guilt is positivo ho said
You say Adolph Luetgort has a
faco which proves him capable of
committing that foul deed I an
swer ho has only tho strong faco of
Evory strong
a successful man
face is at times a storn looking fnco
And ho has just as good a face an
five hundred of Chicagos prominent
citizens And I demand of us and
of all who may read or hoar those
words that wo tho outsiders keep
our hands off and that unloss tho
proof is absolutely positivo that Mr
Luetgert bo acquitted and allowed
to go scot free
In regard to Mr Dole and his
mission tho young pastor said
As an American who has visited
Honolulu I protost against tho proposed annotation of tho Sandwich
Islands I know of what I speak
Thoy talk about tho Sandwich Islands as the strategic point of the
Pacific And so it is But sirs do
you not know that it takes as long
to go to Honolulu as it does to cross
And furthermore
tho Atlantic
though that cluster of islands may
be tho gems of the Pacific when wo
tako possession of them not only
must wo triple our navy and quadruple our army but wo must also
surrender the grandest resource wo
havo in America namely our Monroe doctrine
What right havo wo
to hurl at England or Franco a proclamation in reference to any of our
southern republics whou wo are going into the grabbing business just
as much as they
Chicago Times

cardinal dootrino
The dastardly performance will
do evon more It will mako tho
most and best of tho Amorican people stand aghast give tho Nation a
crown of infamy and besides in
flicting a blow to our best interests
will mako tho orderly progress of
civilization in tho Western Homi
sphoro n moro difficult if not au
appalling task
Joel Benton
Poughkeopsio N Y Jan 25 1893
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Republicans and Hawaii
To the Editoi of The New York Times

General Repair Shop

If Presidout MoKiuloy will pause
a moment boforo ho tolls Presifor
Fort Btfcot opp Club Stables
dent Dole how anxious ho is to
BICYCLES REPATKED
push on tho procipitato thoft of a
country
that neither of thorn can
AND
rightfully possess he will find food
for pious thought in tho Republican
Worn out Parts Renewed
IB PREPARED TO
JPartya first attitudo in regard to
Gnus and Locks Repaired
and Repair foreign conquest
All Work Manufacture
Doing n Imctlcnl Machinist
When Fremont and Dayton wore
tf
Gnaranteod
nominated for Presidout aud Vice
All klcds of Jewelry
President respectively iu 165G and
FIKST OLASS WORK ONLY
Metropolitan Meat Co
the Republican Party made its first
WW
H
National platform and definition of
riv ltiillillnp Fort R
81 KING BTUEET
principles tho Demooratio Party
JlANAilEU
J WAILKB
under Southern infiuenco and on
Business Oardo
behalf of slavery were flinging a
menace to morals and peace that
happily failed of its objoot Thoy
R N BOYD
Wholesale and
Retail
wore trying in other words td
clutch Cuba by foul means Very
SunvEion and Real Estate Agent appropriately therefore to express
opposition to this unwarranted and
AMD
disgraceful sohome the first ReOlllco Hethol Streot over tho New
230
ly publican platform said in ita sixth
Navy Contraotois
Modol Itcstaurant
resolution
JOHN NOTT
Resolved That tho highwaymans
plea that might makes right em
bodied in the Ostend Circular was
Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
in evory respect unworthy of Arnor
Ibon WonK
ican diplomacy and would bring
The above dolica6y an now bo
shamo aud dishonor upon any gov ¬
procured in suoh quantities as reernment aud people that should
King Street Honolulu
quired upon leaving orders with
give it Bauction
That this meant something and
ROSA
ANTONB
H E
Bro
was not a moro flourish of words
may bo soon by Mr Fremonts ro
307 tf
foreuco to it in his lettor accepting
LONG BRANCH BATflS
the nomination tendered him Mr
Fremont wroto as follows
Honolulu
Street
Kaahumunu
WAIKIKI 1JEAOH
Honolulu H I
I concur in tho views of tho con
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor
daprocatiug tho foreign
vention
HAWAIIAN WINE CO
polioy to whioh it adverts Tho
There eaith and air and lea and sky
assertion that wo have tho right to
With breakers ioiuj yivelluUuhy
tako from another nation its domains
Fiunk BnowN Manager
King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
LndlnH and uliildrnn specially naros for
because wo waut thorn is an aban ¬
of tho honost oharactor
donment
cc
II
mill
MnrMiant Utrrfi Hnnnlnlll H T whioh
our country has acquired To
provoke hostilities by unjust assump
tions would bo to sacrifice tho poaco
a Warxiily Hotel
ROBINSON
ALLEN
and charaotor of tho country whon
T KKOUSE
irop
all its interests might bo more cor
Lumbeii and Coal and tainly secured and its objeats attain ¬
Dealers
in
J 2
Per Day
BniLDINO MaTKIUAI3 or
ed by just and hoaling couuboIb inAll Kinds
volving no loss of reputation
11ATKS
BlWiAl MONTH
Tho words
because wo want
ltio Ileal of AttendiiiiCH the Best Hltuallalleged ronsou
thorn
Hrtnniniii
tho
express
nl- - l Ml ly
n
net
it
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foods

Doles hasty departure
that he has disposod of tho

gold brick he brought in his carpet
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240
sack or that he is carryiug it back
homo with him To answer this
question would imply tho ability Bruce
Go
to road tho minds of the secret syndicate that has been promoting tho
Groat South Soa Swindle No one
Real Estate Dealers
outside of this little clique of plunderers and aRonts of pluudorers
603 Fort St near King
will know until Congress finally dis
poses of tho Hawaiian question
It is a quito useless to try to got Building lot3
a clue by closely intorrogating tho
countenance of tho dopartiug Dolo
Houses and Loth and
A great philosopher has said that
Lands for Sale
nature has given man a board to
aid him incoucealing tho expression
of his too toll tale features Dole
wishing to dispose of timlr
having much to conceal and that of JmtiorHpH
txf Parties
nr Itivltod in mil on n
a kind that a porson of repute for
piety can least afford to have ro
voaled has pressed tho generosity of
naturo to tho limit To seek for information from that countenance
would bo liko stauding upon tho
8 1 HHAW 1roprlmor
border of a jungle and studying its
impenetrable mazes in tho bopo of
Corner Klnj am Ntiuuiiu liiwct
spying out the deop lyiug dens of
tigers aud poisonous serpents New
¬

faring k

wmi

Exchange

York World
AND

Dolo Woll Named

Fia

Boors
President Dole of tho Hawuiian
Republio is woll named Ho will
gar-- TKIKPHONK 401 nil
go back to his island provinco with
ho
countouauco
a very doleful
whon
finds out as ho inevitably will that
Hawaiiau annexation is not Betting
this country on fire with approval
ana Retail Grocer and
and that the flontimont of tho peo Wholesale
Provision
Merchant
ple is dead set against this further
sohemo of tho Sugar Trust to on
A FUIiL 1JNE OF CHOICEST
rich itsolf at tho exponso of Undo
Amorican and European Groceries
Sara Frederick Ind News
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Always on Hand

Dolo Among Friends

¬

Hawaiian

folks use refined
we sell

Refined

thats tho kind

¬
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MS

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries
Life and health depend on good
nutritious food
Thats tho kind wo soil

¬

¬

QTI18EN

boats nnd boilers

Shoeing

T

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho hotter tho quality as a rulo but
prico
doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

¬

¬
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Catalogue
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for this week

Dolo Or Dolos Gold Brick BoldP

Several correspondents
of Tho
World have boon speculating as to

¬

Hethol Streots

Corner KIiik

We have

-

Liquors

Beers Ale Wines

Do

¬

yenrs

AMVAYB

Witt Talmogo

¬

Also n now Involoo of tlio Celebrated

Westermoyer

Do

Extracts from our

Hawaii which a United States Min- ¬
ister with United States forces bo
gan But tho reaaoo is false now
and has no ground to stand on It
is truo that wo can steal Hawaii
dirtier aud moaner and if it is
Our best efforts havo biou ox
without being iu danger from a ka ¬ ponded for nearly quarter a ceutury
naka army whon to havo grasped in making desirable conifer ionn for
Cuba in 1850 would havo entailed tho purchiSH cf high class fooils A
war But this one difference iu the
two situations only tnakoB tho pro
Now is tlm timo of year to on
brigandago the tortaiu thats whon you need us
sout attompted
accomplished it will I predict
drivo out of power at tho noxt two
Somo ono aaid I novor como into
important oloctions tho party which your store without fooling that
so uttorly rovorsos its oarly and I would liko to buy it out

livors n Locturo to HIo Church

Musical Instruments
iVutoharps

put forth for tho filial abasomout of

CAPITAL OBIMES AND HAWAII

JUST ARRIVED

THE CHEAPEST

ProBident Dolo is certainly mado
to fool that ho is among frionds al
though that is not equivalent to
saying that tho Hawaiian annexation
troaty is certain to pass If tho
visiting Executive waits for that consummation ho may find his stay in
Amorioa indefinitely prolonged
N Y Mercury
¬

IN THE

TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited
faction Quarautcod

Satis

HOUSE

All Ordors Faithfully Executed nnd
Dolivurcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot
Tolonlioiio 358
785 tf

¬

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to TnE Independent
Now Suit Club
oponod at Medoiros

1

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

per week just
Decker No HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

Hotel street join at ouco
Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskoys aud tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paeifio Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G
11

NOTICE
AND LESSEES
ALL TENANTS
Queen Dowager Kapiolani
iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby ruquostod to make immediate
settlement of tho same at our office
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Stroets
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOL13
81D 2w
Honolulu Feb 14 1898

TELEPHONE
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F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Ties Cakes of nil kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ico Oreuiu mado

of tho llest Wood
lawn Oroain In oil Flavors

Tlio

Finest

Home made
isn

Confectionery

if

BEN HAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly nnd
Piofltahly for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUA KANTEED
Onico KIiik Streot near Itullroad Dopot
778

ly

